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Few events ever given In La Grande
have competed with the hleh grade
entertainment given Thursday even-- !
Ing by the Lyle Tuesday Muslcale at
the elegant home of Mrs. T. J. Scrog-gl- n,

corner of Fourth and Washing-
ton streets. It was an Invitation
party and the home was filled with
those who enjoy good music. The
decorations were tastefully made with
cherry blossoms and the interior pre-

sented a beautiful appearance. Here
and there a eprig ladened with fra-
grant blossoms added its beauty and
the stairway was especially arranged
with floral decorations. Th- - pro-
gram opened with "1 Trovatore' --v;
O. Wilson, violin; C. W. Cioa.von. cor-

net, and Mrs. Cnr'cck. piano.. The
old air was up to s r.udard in the hands
of these musV.inS and It had the ef-

fect of putt".,.;: Ill guests in the pro-

per niooc v.'. roughly enjoy the re-

mainder v : i; program, as well as
the firs, tiiv-- t un. Miss Fowler de-

lighted v. iise with "A' Gift From
You." wli.. '. sang with much feel-
ing. Hei' i..i-.iu- l selection was "My
Lover la aVr-a- r' Miss Fowler has
a splendid Voice, good range and per-

fect control, The many admirers of
Prof. Bridges' voice were pleased
again wh ?,!; rendered "The Water
Lilly." Ui'ucr yiano selection, Mrs.
G. to.k her audience with
her through the descriptive piece of
music almost, as the . orator would
paint a, word picture. lir rendition
of the "Scottish Love Poem' was in-

deed buiciu ttitu aut. i.un .ur
titled to the vigorous applause that
followed. Mrs. J, J. Carr pleased
everyone with tha; catchy avid el ver
song, ."The Foiir-Le- af Clover,' also,
"The Night Has a Thousaud Eyes."
She carried the spirit: of each song
through the sobi l icit. 0. O. Wilson's
"Gypsy Dance,"- f n thi violin win weli
rendered am! fj:v;" 'felt that
Mr. Wilson tin-i- j ! when ha refused
to answer the Cr.v ;mcj enchore. In--

the "Serenade,' n lvi.j-er- by Mrs. H
Siegrlat, there punk a'. in- -'

dlvidualicy of the ;n.--- - r thnt coiild
not be overlooked, She !'ul selec-
tions that w-r- suitable to lu v high
soprano voice and each song was full
of a pretty, swing which was pleas-
antly caught by every auditor. : Re-

fusal to permit her to leave after one
number evidenced the spKndlil man-

ner lu which all enjoyed her selec-
tions, . "Liebesgarten,",, by Miss
Young, violin; Mr. Carruth, 'cello;
and Mrs. Blrnle, piano; found a re-

sponsive chord in the audience. The
program dosed with a selection by
Miss Fowlrr, "When the Roses Bloom"
and to the enchore which followed,

son to reel tne success or Tnursaayi-evenin- g

for It was among the good j f
. things that happen alrmg life's path- - A

way ope of the tbixiga that culls for --j
enlightenment,- advancement and
ter tiioi'Rhts. j

" : ; P.
p

- Mi.-)-, C. T. Bacon Misss Paulina a

rn star drill team, winch nai neeu
prepared to put on tho drill

at the grand 1'die in '0R
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Society and Glubs
in Junei were entertained the lodge
home as a special mark of honor, to
their part to be played in the grand
lodge. . About thirty were present,
including aside from the members of
the team, Mrs. Genevieve Bohnen-kam- p,

grand Ruth, and Worthy Ma-

tron Miss Carrie Hunter. Worthy
Patron, Doctor Lincoln was the only
gentleman present. A course lunch-fo- n

waa served in excellent style.
Apple blossoms and ferns set - off
with fine linens and cut glass made
an esps: Icily beautiful luncheon
board. 1 1: members of the team are
high y with the honor paid
them f iid comment - with much !a

civ tho splendid manner in
which the? w?- - "alned.

One of the jolll??t Unquets ytt par-
ticipated in by orders iu this
city, i3 the way guests at the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and en

express thenisslves relative
to the party at the Brotherhood home
in the K. of P. lodge rooms last Wed-

nesday evening. The table was plat-
ed for 75 gu.sts,".und at the conclu-
sion of dancing was en-

joyed until a late hour in the evening.
The dinner was of the best ana me
crowd the ,so that everything
w.nt to make the event unusually de-

lightful. ...

V The Cmae girls were given a real
treat Thursday f vening when the club
memb; rshlp .was taken - to Hot Lake
. . . v - f .,..,. . . . .111. Utl ttUlUUIUMMU MAj. W ,"VM w

serveU a luncheon by Miss Pickens.
',..'Miss Etta Foley entertained the La

Juanrsse club Thursday evening and
dlviating , from, the usual custom of

that tlub, Miss Foley entertained the
gentleman- friends of the ladies in the
club. .' Luncheon was served at the
conclusion of the sewing hour. Aside
from' the club members present who
were Mrs. V. li. uaric, ansa juena
Jones, Miss Marjovie Miss
Irene 'Murphy, and Airs. A. W. Nelson,
Miss FoLy's 'gucSD were, Miss" Mil-

dred Cook; Messrs. T. E. Cleeland, L.

I. Sullivan,- - Leo Herring,"' Walter
Francis, C. 0. Ramsey, C. B. Clark
and A; W. Nelson.

;

Mrs. W. R. Jones entertained the
Bridge club this wtek. Mrs. II. C.

Grady won the honors.
('

Mr.' and Mrs. G. M. Byrkitt and Mr.
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Led--H- both paet wortliy matrons
of Hope Chapter. Eastern Star, were

"

hostess s Thursday evening lit a soc- -
)a function, of more than usual prom- - HORSES PASTURED Inquire F. h.
inence when the of the East- - SUllwell or phone.

floral
work PorMnnd

railroad

jolliest

McCall,

mem'teru

RENT Two 'furnished front

GRAND

.

rooms. Terms reasonable.
1309 N avenue, in afternoon.

at

WOMEN Sell guaranteed hose. 70

per cent, profit. Make $10 dally. Full
or part time. Beginners Investlgtae.
Strong Knit, Box 4029, West Phlla-delphl- a,

pa, .
-

STRAYED From my pasture near
Allcel one two-year-o- ld mule brand-
ed Catholic cross with halt circle
above and one yearling light bay colt
branded S T on the right shoulder
Was last seen going up past the
Morgan lake power plant but may
have come back. A suitable reward

, will be given for 'the whereabouts
of the same. Simon Woodell. Inde-

pendent phone 271.

w 1 1 ::'

FOR SALE All my household good3,

modern furniture and kitchen fur-

nishings. :, Mrs. C. A. Vurpillat, 1717

First and Main, v -

FOR SALE Furniture and lease one
of the best rooming houses in La
Grade cheap if taken at once. Ap-pl- y

at Observer office.

FOR SALE Four good fresh cows,
, one cream separator, one set hack
harness, one light wagon. Inquire
1311 X avenue or phone Black 3801

'..'': ;

..

FOR SALE One span of good mules
3 .years old. Call at Mike Wallin'i
residence.' -tf

branded; had leather halter. Suit-

able reward. J. C. Gilmore, Island
City. Phoni? Ind. ll-- S.

FOUND. Epworth Leagus medal. Call
' at Observer office.

STO'LEN One Columbia' bicycle,

frout and back tires new white rub-

ber, front rim new. "Leave wheel

at Observer office and get reward.
"

,.,.,-.-

GIP.LS WANTED Apply at Cherry's

New Laundry. ,

WORLDS FAMOUS DY8PEL SIA PKE.
; SCBIPTIOS..5

IfDrlvcs'Away Stomach Dislress In a

Few Minutes Slops Ucartbnru
and Belching.

If you have anything the matter

with your stomach you ought to know

right now that A stomach tab-

lets are guaranteed by the Newlin

Drug company to cure indigestion or
any sickness caused by indigestion
such as the foolwling or moiuy hack.

Sick headache, biliousness, dtezi-nes- s,

nervousness, sour stomach, fer.
:tiei;tat!on of food, belching of ga

heavy ftellng at pit of stomach, vom-

iting of pregnancy, or sickness cau-- : ?.'

by over indulgence the night before.

If your meals don't digest but ii:

like a lump of lead in your stomach;
if you have foul breath aud loss of

PI

Grand View Addition is the most beautiful spot
about La Grande- - You can purchase a lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in which to '

make payment for same, and during that time you
have neither interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep.
Then come to our olf ice or call us up on the phone

and request us to show you this property.
If you have never invested in real estate before

this is you opportunity to get the proper start. .

If you have made investments in real estate, avail
yourself of this opportunity to make comparisons.

The terms are such that no sacrifice will have to
be made in order to meet them.

If this addition was located near a town with a
less bright future before it than La Grande, it would
still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal.

v 1

v

Call

if

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block

petite, a few MI-O-N- A stomach tab-

lets will put your stomach in fine
shape in short order.' -

If you or any of your family suffer
from stomach trouble or any kind, get
a 50 cent box of A stomach
tablets at once. The Newlin Drug
company and druggists everywhere
sell A on money back plan.

LET IS DYE FOB TOU.

Id fact the only way we live is bj

dyeing. Don't dye yourself.
U s M'Mir fban dvetng yourself.

vnTtvt Lvnv niv
' ASD J)i)i irR ALL

. .Our charge tor dyeing for fon won't

be liglh. A sample job a aufticlenU i

For best dytln? sua cieanliti have us

ELITE CLEANING & DYE WOKKS.
Phone Main 64. '

Agents Wanted
Good hustlers to sell high

- gade specialties. Live men of
good address can beat a salary
job two to one.

Apply from 8 to 11:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec-

ialty Co.
Room .1. Corpe building,

oecoiiu euiiauce isuulu ui. jjuot
. office. '

,
j
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PROFESSIONAL DIKEt TORY. Q

VHTSIC1A.VS ASD SUKCEOXS.

S. MOLITOR, 51. t Physician and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
' Depot street. Office'. Main OS; Resi

deaee ti9.

A: L. RICHARDSON, M. D.

J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. n.
Drs. Richardson & Loughlln,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Phot es Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Rlrhard son's Res Main 55; Ind.
'

312. '

f Dr. LouKhlin's res. Main 757; Ind
1297.

C H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
it ail' surgeon. Special attention id

Eyft F. 7. Nose and Throat. Office

la La Grande National Bank Build-ng- .

Phones: Office Main 2. Real

dence Main 32.
,ii

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician

and Surgeon. Special attention to

, diseases and surgery of the eye.

Phones: Office Main 22; Resi-

dence Main 728. Ind. 631.

O.EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phoaes: Home 1332.

Pacific, Main 63. Residence phone.

Black 951." Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Deutiat. Room
23. La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at- - Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, R
701; Office phone. Black 1361; Iude
pendent phone 53; both phones si

residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch- - j

ran. I Grande National Bans
Bldg.. La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law

Practices in al lthe courts of the
State ami United States. Office in

La Grande Nuuui Bant Bldg., I
Grande. OregMu

D. W. C. NEIJSON Mining Engineer,
Baker Cty, Oregon.

O
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OCpNNELL'S
Cigar Store

PooL Billiards, Ogars, Toba'e.

co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the city--

Observers Coast League base
ball scores every day there's a
game. ''

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

ry pay Rent? Weiokiyoi
money to build, ana yoi

pay us as you would rent.

LR. OLIVER

Don't Let Them

hand you any dope.
TOen-.E-mokin- get the best
Fani Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FRM US KING

CWM FACTORY

ra . Ml

S' f ! ififc-fti-

THE G0SSAUD t'ORSETS.
They lace in front as a re-

sult the abdomen is relieved of

all pressure. Support Is given,
an1 deep breathing Is encour-

aged. .

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and

fa graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Corsefere.

WtnSESSSiS&XVE

The
MODEL

n a i

the
Royal-- -

Phone Black 11S1.

wzww
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Formerly

The finest line
of bakery goods
ever turned out
in Eastern Ore-

gon .M All kinds
of lunch goods

for fishing and
hunting parties

Open Sundays.

I'

tl. .'-- k irotten rid of the

less the danger fr&n. pneumonia and other

prions diseases. Mr. B. W. L.

Waverly, V. .says: "1 firmly tabor. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely the

lst preparation on the market for colds, i

have recommended it to my friends .and

they all agree with me." For sale by a"
dealer.

Does 50 Per Cent
.MnM. ssa

Profit Interest You?

3"

e have a ten acre orchard a
mile from town that made bet-

ter than fifty per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all expenses last year. This
property is getting better every
year, and besides making a
nice home, is certainly a good
investment. Come in and let's
tctlk it over

. While we have property- - for
sale In all parts of the valley,;
we just call your attention to a
few of our exceptional bargains.

160 acres. 8 miles from town,
county road on two sides, good
buildings, railroad siding at cor-

ner of place, land suitable for
fruit, grain or alfalfa. Price
$95.00 per acre.

80 acres of the best sand-rldg- 3

and near the foot of ML- Emily,
on county road that will be mac--

1;adamized this, year This tract
.9 .11 2 tit.. tinnilnn Ittnil in fii ivhi ; n iiipi i urn iu

alfalfa. It is almost adjoining
some of the largest and best or-

chards in Grande Ronde valUy?.

This land is suitable for most
aud purpose and will make you
money from the day you buy It.

Price of the SO acres, only
,

-

40 acres three miles west of
Sumraerville, about ono third
cleared and in timothy, all the

.very best of soil, no rock, some
fine timbor, a new house that
cost $800.00 and other new im-

provements. There is a fine
stream of water crossing this
place and the soil is some of the
b st in the valley. The owner
lives in the east and is very
anxious to sell. I will only take

9 a small amount of cash to han
dle it, with one and two years
on deferred payments. Come
in and Sfe about the price on
this; it will surprise you.

Have ne ten acre orchard
tract In Frultdale that belon-- s

to an estate: This property must
be sold, price and terms exceed-
ing good. A nice revenue pro-

ducing home.
A dumber of. Fine Youns Or-

chard Tracts in tbe lm-bl- er

District.
Can take city property on first

payment and give terms on bal-

ance.
City property, all descriptions

and prices.
6 room house and four large

lots on Washington avenue,
terms.- '

5 room house and two 50-fo- ot

lots, shade trees, shrubbery,
nice lawn, room for garden or
two more houses, a fine home
on Washington avenue $1,900.00

term.s.
New five room modern cottage

on Adams avenue, $2,500.00.
Pour room house and ground

120 by 120 feet, small barn, trees
nnd other improvements at cor-

ner of Fourth street and E ave-

nue, Old Town, only $830.00.
Payment down $350.00, $10.00
p-:- month on balance.

. Five room modern bouse and
large lot, close In on Sixth St.,
cement sidewalk, shade trees
and shrubbery only $2,300.00
terms.
Five room housa, newly painted
and papered, city water, sewer
connections, lot 50 by 120, ust
ici'oss street from A. B. C. laun-
dry, only $1.300.00 small pay-

ment down balance monthly.
Hous-- i and 2 lot3 four blocks

from round house only $525.00.
Four room house, cellar, good

woodshed, and tw nice Its. only
three blocks from round house,
$1,100.00 easy terms.

One and one-ha- lf acres near
Stoddard planing mill $700.00.

. One acre tract with house on
Cove avenue $800.00.

Some nice vacant lots In west-
ern part of the city from $100.00
up.

Lots in Carr's. sub-dlvlsl-

will make you money. Only $10
down and $10 per month; no In-

terest, no taxes until after final
payment. The main sewer runs
through this property; it is on
macadam street and all nice big
lots. These lots will double in
value inside of two years. Come
in and let us tell you about the
money to be made in buying
this property.

We have property everywhere
some good exchanges some

excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come
in and see our list.

Security Land &

Trust Company


